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TEN PER CFNT OFF !

THE STORE NOTED FOR BEST AT LOWEST

CIS 11 OUT

Untill Febuary ist I will give
ten cent off on cut glass
fancy china silver ware carv-;er- s

and heating stoves.

I MRS- - T-N- .
Headquarter for

i nrii t

Mayor G. F. Hall is over from
Union today on business matters.

Mrs. Ernest Mali, wno lias ueeu in

the city, returned this morning to her
home at Meacham.

Walter Ferguson returned this
morning from North Powder, where
he has been transacting business.

Mrs. D. E. Cook, who has been vis-

iting friends in Baker City, returned
home this morning.

Charles Volman and Mr. Johnson
of Pullman, made proof on claims at
the land office today.

Q. W. Donnelly of La Grande, ar-

rived In the city yesterday for a short
visit. Baker City Herald.

Mrs. O. T. Galloway returned last
night from Union, where she has
been visiting for several days.

J. I Cavlness, who has been on the
sick list for the past week, has re-

covered sufficiently to be able to ap-

pear upon the street this morning.
Councilman J. T. Williamson 're-

turned this morning from Pendleton,
where he transacted business briefly

this weekv
Attorney J. F. Baker of La Grande,

Is In the city attending the session of

circuit court. Pendleton East Ore
gonlan.

General Goodbrod Is over from
Union today attending the Joint In-

stallation and visiting friends.
Old soldiers were much In evidence

today on the business streets and bus-

iness places. Salutes and hearty

handshakes are always resultant of a

gathering of old soldiers.
Horticultural Commissioner Judd

Geer left this morning for Milton,

where he goes to appoint a county

fruit Inspector, former Inspector

Howard Evans having resigned.
W. C, Glbbs, the land locator, who

has purchased a part Interest In the
Bowman hotel business at Pendleton,

is In the city. He will remain until
Monday.

John Williamson, pioneer land

agent and a member of the city coun-

cil of La Grande, Is .In the city a guest

of the Hotel St. George. Pendleton

Tribune.
Dr. J. W. May, of the new Radium

Spring sanitarium, states that he will
' have the Institution ready for the

patronage of the public on February

1.

Umatilla county cattle feeders are

now holding their cattle for M-S- per

100 pounds on foot and there Is every

prospect thnt they will receive this

price by February 1.

J. W. Knowles, one of La Grande's

most noted attorneys. Is in North

day sold his In North La

Grande, to Mrs. M. J. Johnson
200. DuffleJd leave In

River, wnera ne
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MURPHY
Holiday Gooos.

at

Tom Brashler Is one of the visitors a

to La Grande today, from Union.
Mrs. H. C. Klnchart of Summer- -

vllle, is vlslllng her mother, Mrs.
Thomas Gllham today.

Grandma" Russell and grandson
Ralph Russell, are visiting at Island
City today.

Editor Sclbird of the Union Repub
lican, Is a La Grande visitor tni
morning.

On next Tuesday evening the Lyle In
Tuesday Mujlcale will give an open
evening social. Further announce
ment will appear later.

There are now two democratic
candidates for nomination to the of-

fice of sheriff. T. B. Johnson filed
his declaration this afternoon.

Lawrence Cavlness, the well known
stockman of Wallowa county, Is out
visiting "his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
L. Cavlness. .

Not for years has there been as
many people on our streets on a Sat
urday In January as there were this
ufternoon. Why not? The roads
could not possibly be better.

Conductor Frank Baker, who has
been nursing a badly poisoned hand
the post few days, is much better this
mo.-..i.i- and believes that he has now
passed the danger point.

The many present at the unique
social given last evening at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Fritz, under the au
spices of the Epworth league, enjoyed
a most pleasant and profitable eve

ning.
Mac Wood has recovered sufficient

ly from his recent Illness to be able
to be at the store today. It will be
several days, however, before he can,
put on his old-tim- e energy and get
back Into the harness.

Mrs. C. D. Huffman received a
fine thoroughbred Rosecomb white
Leghorn cock from Iowa. The bird
Is of the laying strain more particular
than from a show standpoint How-

ever, he Is a beauty.
Al Andrews returned last night

from his Wallowa county trip. He

was well pleased with conditions in

our sister county and may consider
the proposition of putting In branch
store later on.

The Ladd creek school closed a five

months' successful term under the
prlnclpalshlp of Louis J. Murdock.
After a four weeks' vacation a four
months' term will begin with Miss

Dora Murdock as teacher. A most
Interesting program was witnessed by
many patrons of the district.

T. T. Geer, editor of the PendlP
ton Tribune, Is in the city today meet
ing his many friends and looking af-

ter his political fences with reference
to his candidacy for the nomination
for congress for this district. He was
In Baker City yesterday and will cover
considerable of the district on his pre
liminary tour. The vote Mr. Geer re

an Independent tobacco grower to
the river, whera they threatened to

j throw him In unless he promised not
10 nanaio any mr ii wuw.

Powder on business connected witn cetvea in me giiDernatonai race two

the North Powder Lumber company, years ago sufficiently demonstrates

North P6wder News. his ability as a vote getter. i ; '

J. H. White, a well known La
v ,

Grande grocer, was In the city this , New Store. '

afternoon on his way to.Walla Walla In this Issue appears, the half-pag- e

to visit his daughter, who Is attend- - announcement of Mr. Walter Fergu-In- g

Whitman college. Pendleton East son, who next Monday morning .will
to the public hi new stationeryOregonlan. jOpen

agent -- tore. Mr. Ferguson Is well known InI M Sorenson, former express
a! this city and has many friends who

In this city, but for the past year
La'wM be pleased to see him succeed

rwldent of La- - Vegas, was a
In hi. busing Tentura,H.Grand, visitor this morning. Is,

Idaho, where he --.sn route to Wallace,
will accept a position as express Night Riders Again.
agent Dawson, Ky., Jan. 25. Night rld- -

George Dufflel, through the La ars have made another attack, Invad-Gran-

Investment company, yester- - Ing Arcadia and dragging John Heath
property

for $!.- -

Mr, expects to
a tew days for Hood

a

Al RunkeyHe promised, ana me raiaerswill be employed on
large fruit farm. V

' .caped.

Walla Walla, Wash., Jan. 25.

(Special.) In a faat game of basket
ball the strong Pendleton five which
played at La Grande recently, went
down In defeat before the local high
school team by the decisive score of
25 to 15. The visitors from eastern
Oregon were not in their usual trim
and showed a deficiency In skill and
combination that Is usually evinced In

their games.

The news of the above game was
received In La Grande with both Joy
and the reverse. It will necessitate a
game with Walla Walla, should the
local girls defeat the Pendleton team

the next clash on February 7. By

hard practice the locals hope to reach
stage of perfection that will aereat

the .Walla Wallans later in the sea-

son. .

ANOTHER LIGHT rLAXT.

The Peoples Store Installs Private
System.

The electric light situation in La
txiunu iu0 ii'uCCu for? r,T Tn mer
chants to put on their thinking caps

order to solve the problem. The
last plant to be installed to date Is

the one which will Illuminate the
Peoples Store this evening. It is an
old saying that necessity Is the mother
of Invention, and in this case it cer-

tainly proved true. The dynamo was
secured from the fiber plant near
Summervllle and the gasoline engine
was taken from a traveling wood saw.
The combination is properly Installed
now and thla evening the Peoples
Store and the Red Cross drug Btore

will be lighted by this Improvised
plant. Other merchants are attempt
ing to solve the problem in various
ways and It will be but a matter of a
few days before most of the stores
will be operating private plants.

JUVENILE MISIC.ILE.

Given This Afternoon nt the Home of
Mrs. E. C. Moore.

The home of Mrs. E. C. Moore was
the center of music and mirth this af-

ternoon, the occasion being a musical
by a number of little girls. The
rooms were decorated with Oregon
grape. The souvenir cards contained
the following appropriate quotation,
which those present retained as a
memento of the pleasant afternoon:
"Let your voices with gladness ring.
Clear as songs of birds in spring.
Let every day some music bring."

Those taking part in the program
were Naomi Klrtley, Ines Knowles,
Stella Bodmer, Martha Watson, Ethel
Wright, Sadie Toung, Hazel Toung,
Marie Bolton, Carol Currey, Amelia
Collier, Bessie Buehler, Helen Currey,
Alice Hill, Janette Smith, Margaret
and Gertrude Moore.

FLOORING SINKING.

Tailing o Do Used for Rctavellng De
fective Hound House Floor.

The block flooring of the new round
house Is sinking, and tailings are to
be employed In bringing the floor
surface back to the desired level
Leakage from water pipes has satur-
ated the foundation, causing depres-slon-

In many places.
There are about five carloads of the

material here which Is to be used
for this purpose.

NOTICE OP FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Notice Is hereby riven that th un

dersigned has filed her final account
as administratrix of the estate of John
n. way. deceased, and the countv
Judge of Union county, Oregon, has
appointed Tuesday, the 8rd day of
wiarcn, lsog, at two o'clock n. m.. at
the court house In La Grande, Union
county. Oregon, as the time and place
ror nearing or objections to such final
account and the settlement thereof.

.Dated January IT, 1901.
MRS. ANNA R RAT.

Administratrix of the Estate of John
M. Hr, nerensen.

! Christian
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9 SPECIALS FOR ONE WEEK
COMMENCING MONDAY, JANUARY 20

Every article advertised ' Is of the very best obtainable for the money and every state

ment made in our ad Is carried out to the letter. Lotslimited so we advise early buying

this
for

and stock we
take your wants

GOLDEN RULE
LA

DAMASK

37c
Heavy double Warp
Bleached or
Dot and Floral Patterns
Standard 50c quality.

50 60c MENS

UNDERWEAR

33c
In gray, and Black and

heavy fleece lined
rts! 2ntA value, in sizes
from 34 to 46.

CARPET

SWEEPERS

$2.99
Bissell's Grand Rapids

Oak, Rose,
wood and Mahogany,
none better made. Take
advantage.

The Stock
AGENTS opportunity

FOR
with

McCALL .

10c and 15c THE

BACK IN SHOPS AGAIN.

Engine of Cayuse Wreck Suffers
Slight Defect to Once More in
Shops.

The passenger engine that killed
Fireman McFatrldge at Cayuse
year, and seriously injured Engineer
Fred Schllke, Is again In the machine
shops for slight repairs after a brief
run on the road. overhauled
and repaired at the Alblna shops, she
was sent on the regular again,
but a defectvte air pipe necessitated
another visit to the hospital, this time
the La Grande shops.

The piece of mechanism...
. i ja

ORCHARD GROVE
L. P. DAY, Proprietor.

Campaign
i

and 7:30

eessaeeaee4)eaeasasaMvv

16c UNDERWEAR

7c
Childrens fine fleece
ribbbed Vests and Pants,
in gray, odd lots and
sizes. Our regular sell-

ing price 1 6c.

$10.00 & $12.00
MENS SUITS

MAS
Cashmeres, Worsteds,
Tweeds, sizes from 54

- ...... or
Gray and mixed. One
week only.

ODD DISHES

t-- 2 Price
Johnson Bros, best semi-porcelai- ne

white, big
stock to select from, pat-
terns of the latest, and
best design,

Sale wa take
to

time to to

&.

in

and

last

runs

monstrous

has an halo 'about it,
and workmen In the shops Invariably
think of the wreck when passing the
engine or doing repair work on V.

Rally Day. :

In Central church,, will
be held the greatest Bible school In
the history of that church. . Let all
members of the school and church be
ready at 10 a. m. Room for many
new ones. Classes for all. Preaching
at 11 a. m., 2:Sd and 7:10 p. m. C.

E. rally at 6:10 p. m. bunch In base-me- nt

at noon. The meetings con- -

tlnue Into next week. .

DO DELAY

TSjaw iq tha tima rn nnr--

chase" breeding stock.
White and Leg-

horns and Buff Orp-

ington. Strong line of

Cocks, Pullets and
Hens to select from.
Correspondence solicit--

ed. Eggs in season.

POULTRY FARM
R. F. D. No. I, La Grands. Oregjn.

W. B. $1.25 &. $1.50
CORSETS

C

Odd lots in long and
short hip models; Drab
and Black without hose
supporters, sizes from
18 to 28. v

Reducing being over
thank the public their liberal
although taking shall

pleasure administer

Co.
GRANDE, OREGON

50CTABLE

Unbleached

mixed,

$3.75

Sweeper,

patronage

PATTERNS

When

Tomorrow

NOT

Brown

$1.50 S. $1.25
MENS SHIRTS '

98c
A large assortment In
.????5 PrMtShrfn. beina
of the latest designs and
patterns ate a bargain a!
98c

6,c ROAST PANS

Wc
Being of the very best
quality of refined iron,
good big size, they me
exceptionally good vatnes

McCALL ;

MAGAZINE ' 4
' 20c :

3A YEAR

jTUo Fnctprn fllttfi"iflI " V II Ul vUii
Trust & Savings

bank
THE BOY AND

i THE BANK BOOK.

should be Inseparable that ta, eerr
boy should be taught to save, even be
fore he begins to earn. The yeassrer
the start the mora they win save,
and the 'better they will enjoy tha
habit of saving. We encourage thrift
In the. young, knowing that It lead
to Independence and prosperity . la
middle age. Bank your savings with
us, and watch them grow year bf
year. In this way your money will b
earning money.

OFFICERS:
V. M. BTRKIT, President
Wli. MILLER, nt

OEO. L. CLEAVER Cashlaft
T. J. SCROQOIN, Assistant CksWMtv
F. 3. HOLMES. Treasurer.

DAILY 7:30 P. Af.

i r

Central Church of Christ


